
Throughout the Summer term, Gilmerton Primary School are taking 
part in a whole school topic which the whole family can get involved in.

There will be…
• short videos to watch
• elements to explore through 
research and discussion
• activities to create something great 
• opportunities to share your family 
learning.

Mini Topic:



Topic: The Lion King Experience
Session 1: Introduction

Watch the video: 
https://www.lionkingexperience.com/sessions/kids/1

Explore the story by reading the synopsis (next page!)

Create something great! Pick 1 task.

• Act out scene 1 of the film, where Simba is presented to 
the animals of the Pridelands. What roles could each 
member of your family take on?

• Draw a comic strip of the scene (template provided)

• Make your own short video with your family or using toys.

• Create a lion mask using paper or card.

Share your creation with us! Either send something to our 
admin team email or tweet us!

Session 2: Pride

Explore the language of the theatre. Research the word 
“ensemble”. Who would be in the ensemble in the theatre? 
Who is included in your ensemble (family, friends, teachers 
etc)?

The Lion King is heavily influenced by South African culture. 
Think about your culture and what makes it unique.

Create a poster advertising something which makes you feel 
proud of your culture. Include information such as:

• A description of the object
• A picture of the object
• Why is this object special to you?
• Where does it stay in your home?

Share your creation with us! Either send something to our 
admin team email or tweet us!

https://www.lionkingexperience.com/sessions/kids/1


Synopsis of The Lion King

It is sunrise on the African savannah. Rafiki, a wise old mandrill, calls the animals to Pride Rock to bow to Mufasa and welcome the 
newborn prince, Simba. This playful young cub will someday be King, and his best friend Nala the future Queen. 

Meanwhile, the King’s brother Scar resents Simba who will replace him as heir to the throne. He recruits the Hyenas in his plan to 
become king himself. 

One day, Scar brings young Simba to the gorge to meet his father for a “surprise.” Scar leaves and the Hyenas start a stampede of
wildebeests. Simba runs for his life. Mufasa rescues him, but is thrown back into the stampede by Scar, and is trampled. The King is 
dead. Scar convinces Simba that he is to blame for his father’s death and tells him to leave the Pridelands and never return. The 
Hyenas chase the lion cub into the desert. Scar assumes the throne, and rules Pride Rock with the Hyenas. 

Lost in the desert, Simba meets Timon and Pumbaa who take him to their worry-free home in the jungle. Under the rule of Scar, the 
Pridelands are nearly destroyed. Nala leaves the Pridelands to find help. Nala finds Simba alive in the jungle. She urges him to come 
back home to take his rightful place as King, but he refuses.

Rafiki appears and helps him remember his father, convincing him to return to the Pridelands. Timon and Pumbaa distract the Hyenas 
while Nala rallies the lionesses. Simba confronts his uncle and the truth of the murder of Mufasa is revealed. Scar is banished from the
Pridelands. He runs away, pursued by angry Hyenas. With peace restored in the Pridelands, Simba takes his place as king and the circle 
of life continues.




